
801 W OF A NESS.
There was oncea nest In a hollow,

Down in the 111089019 and knot-grass pressed,
Solt and warm, and full to the brim;*etches leaned over it purple and dim,

With buttercup buds to follow.
pray you hear my song ofa nest,

For it is not long; -
'You shall never light in a summer quatit

The bushes among—-
:Shall never light on a prouder Bitters

A fairer nestful, nor ever know
A softersound than their tender twitter

That wind-like did come and go.

/had nnestrulones of my own—
Ali, happy, happy 1!

Right dearly .i. loved them; but when they were
grown,

They spread out their wings to fly
Oh I one after anotherthey flew away

Far up to the heavenly blue-.
To the better country,theupper day—

And I wish I was going too. •

JeAN INGZIOW.

SOT GUILTY-A STOUT OFBELL LIFE.

One day, a good many years ago, a
young woman knocked at the door of a
little- cottage in the suburbs of the town of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. The knock was im-
rnediately answered by the opening of the
door from Within. An aged woman, neat-
ly dressed, and who had evidently risen
from her wheel, was the sole inmate of the
Dttle cot. ,

"Bless your heart, girl," said the dame,
es she entered with her visitor' and sat
down to the wheel again, "there must be
something particular about you to-day, for
you did not use to knock."

"I was afraid some one might be with
you, mother," saicrthe girl, who had taken
a seat opposite the spinner.

"And though a neighbor had been
]sere,"" repeated the dame, "this surely
wouldn't have frightened you away. But
the truth is, you have got something. to
flay to me, Catherine," continued the
speaker, kindly ; "out with it, my dear,
and depend upon the best counsel that old
Ba unalf can give."

The young woman blushed, and did not
Immediately speak.

"Has William Hutton asked you to be
Ids wife ?"' said the dame, who easily and
rightly anticipated the matter that was in
the mind of her youthful visitor.

" He has, mother," was the reply.
The old woman began to birr earnestly

at the wheel.
"oWell, my dear," said she, after a short

pause, "is not this but what you have long
expected—aye, and wished ? He has your
:heart ; and so, I suppose, it needs no witch
to tell what would be the end on't."

This mightall be very true, but there was
13°m:thing upon Catherine's mind which
struggled to be out, and out it came.

" Dear Hannah," said she, seating her-
self close by the dame,and taking hold of
her hand, "you have beat a kind friend—-
s parent—to me, since my own poor mother
died, and Lhave .no one else to look to for
advice but yourself. I have not given Wil-
liam an answer, and would not till I had
lepoken to you; especially as something-
8s you once said—"

" What did I say, Catherine ?" inter-
rupted the old woman : "nothing against
the man you love,,surely. He is from all I
liave seen and heard, kind-hearted, indus-
trious and every way well behaved."

"Yes, Hannah," replied the young wo-
roan ;

" but you once said, after - I had
,brought him once or twice to see you, that
you did not like those—thole sorts of low
Ills that sometimes fall upon him even in
company. I have often noticed them since,
Ilannah," continued Catherine with a sigh.

" Plague on my old thoughtless tongue
for saying any such thing to vex-you, my
dear child. Heed not so careless a speech, '
Catherine. Ile was a soldier, you know,a good many years .go—before he was
iwenty—and fought for his country. Heenay have seen sights then that make him
grave to think upon, without the least
cause for blaming hinstelf. But, whateverit may be, I meant not, Catherine, that you
should take such a passing word to heart.IThe has some little cares, you will easily
soothe them and make him happy."

As the worthy dame spoke, her visitor'sbrow cleared, and, after some further con-yersation, Catherine left the cottage, light-
ened at heart with the thought that herold friend approved of her following thecourse to which her inclination led her.Catherine Smith was indeed well entitledto pay respect to the counsels of Hannah.'The latter had never been married, andspent- the greater part of her life in theservice of a wealthy family at Morpeth.When she was there, the widowed motherHof Catherine had died- in Newcastle, andon learning of the circumstances, Hannah,.though a friend merely, and no relation,bad sent for the orphan girl, then about
ten years of age, and had taken care ofiher till she grew fit to maintain herself by;service. •

At finding herself unable to continue aworking life longer, Hannah had retiredto Netveastle, her native place, where shelived in humble comfort on the earningsof her long careerof servitude. Catherinecame back with her to Newcastle, andrnediately went into service there.Hannah and Catherine had, been twoyears in these respective situations whenthe dialoguewhich had been recorded tookplace.
On the succeeding expiration of her termbf service Catherine was married to theyoung man iv ho.se name has been stated, asbeing William Hutton. He was a tanner,by trade, and bore, as Hannah had said, anexcellent character.
The first visit paid by the new marriedCouple was to the -cottage of the old wo-auan, who gazed on- them with maternalpride, thinking she had never seen so hand-some a pair.
I.'he few years spent in the 'army hadgiven to his naturally good figure an erect3nanliness, which looked as well in one ofbig sex as the slight, graceful figure, andthe fair, ingenuous countenance of Cathe-rine was calculated to adorn one of wo-knanlOnd. Something of this kinciwas inthe thoughts of old Hannah when Cathe-rine and her husband visited the dame's„little dwelling
Many a future visit was paid by the sameparties to Hannah, and on each successiveoccasion the old- woman looked narrowly,though as unobtrusively as possible, intothe state of the young wife's feelings witha motherly anxiety to know if she washappy. For, though Hannah--seeing Ca-therine's affections to be deeply engaged—-,lad made light of her own early remarks*Ton the strange and most unpleasantgloom occasionally if not frequently ob-aervable in the manner of William Hutton,The old woman had never been able to ridher own mind altogether from misgivingstpon the subject. For many Months afterCatherine's marriage, however, Hannahcould discover nothing but unalloyed hap-piness in the air and coaversation of theyouthful wife. But at. length Hannah'sanxious eye did perceive something like achange. Catherine seemed sometimes tofall, when visiting the cottage,-,into fits ofabstraction, not unlike those 'which hadbeen observed in her husband.' The ageddamefelt greatly distressed at the thoughtof her dear Catherine being unhappy, butfor a long time held her peace upon thesubject, trusting that the cloud might be atemporary one, and would disappear.It was not so, unfortunately, thoughin their manner to each "other whentogether nothing but the most cordial at-tendon was observable. Catherine; whenshe came alone to see Hannah, alwaysseemed a prey to some uneasiness which'all her efforts could not conceal from herold friend. Even when she became forthe first time a mother, and with all thebeautiful pride of a young mother's love,presented her babe to Hannah, the lattercould see signs of a secret grief imprintedon Catherine's brow. Hoping by hercounsels to bring relief, Hannah at lasttook an opportunity to tell the young wife'what she had observed and sought herconfidence. At first Catherine stammeredforth a hurried assurance that she was per-fectly happy, and, in a few seconds, beliedher NVOTdB by bursting into tears, andowning that she was very unhappy."But Icannot, Honah," she exclaimed,1' I cannot tell the ctiMe—noteven-to you I""Don't say so, my poor Catherine," re-plied Hannah ;

" it is not curiosity that bidsInc interfere."
" Oh, no ! Hannah," replied the youngwife, "I know you speak from love 'tovie.
"Well, then," continued the dame,"openyour hearf to me."
Catherine was silent.
"Is your husband harsh ? asked Ran-rah.
"No, no 1" cried the wife; "man could-not be kinder to woman than he is to me."
"Perhaps he indulges in drink—in pri-

Wate—lt
• " Hannah, you mistake altogether," wasCatherine's reply; "my•husband is as freefrom-all such faults as .ever man was."" My dear child," almost smiling as thesdea entered her head, " you are not sus•pi,
cious—not jealous."

"I have never had a moment's cause,Mannah," answered Catherine. " No, mygriefs are not or that nature. He is one ofthe best and dearestof -husbands."
Old Hannah was puzzled ,by these re-plioi,,as much as she was distressed by the

310 w-open avowal• of Catherine's havingsome bidden case of sorrow; but seeing
that heryoung friend. could not make up
her mind to a disclosure at the time, the
aged daihe gave irp her inquiries, and told
Catherine to think seriously of the pro.
priety of confiding all to her.

Hannah conceived that on mature con-
**ration. Oathaizie Wald 00413) '49 uw

conclusion of seeking counsel at the cot-
tae.She was not wrong. In a few days aftertheir conversation, the young wife came
to visit Hannah again, and after a little
absent and embarassed talk, entered upon
the subject which was uppermost in the
minds of both.

"Hannah," said Catherine, " I fear you
'can serve me nothing—l fear no Hying be-
ing can serve me. Oh, Hannah l good as
my husband appears to be—good as he is—-
there is some dreadful 'weight pressing
upon his mind which destroys his peace
and mine too. Alas I the gloomyfits which
you and I noticed in him, are not without
cause, I fear."

Catherine wept in silence and con-tinued :

"All that I know of thiscause arisesfromhis expressions—his dreadful expressions—-
while he is sleeping by my side, Hannah,he speaks in broken language of murder—-
of having committed a murder ! He mut-
ters about. the streaming blood that hisband drew from the 'innocent victim
Alas I I have heard enough to know that
be speaks of a young woman, Oh, Han-
nah, perhaps a woman deceived and killed
by him !"

As Catherine said this she shuddered,
and buried her face in that of the babe
which she carried in her arms.

Hannah was shocked to hear of this, but
her good sense led her at once to suggest,
for the comfort of the poor wife, that it was
perfectly possible for her husband to im-
agine himself a murderer in his sleep, and
speak of it, 'without the slightest reality in
the whole affair.

"Ah, Hannah," said Catherine) sadly,
"these dreadful sayings are not the result
of one nightmare slumber. They occur
often—too often. Besides, when I first
heard him mutter in his sleep of these
horrible things, I mentioned the matter to
him in the morning at our breakfast, and
laughed at it; but he grew much agitated,
and tellinc, me to pay no attention to such
things, asche sometimes talked nonsense
he knew in his sleep, he rose and went
away, leaving hiS meal unfinished—indeed,
searnely touched. lam sure he does not
kno* how often he speaks in his sleep,. for
I have never mentioned the subjectagain—-
though my rest is destroyed by it. And
then his fits of sadness at ordinary mo-
ments ! Hannah ! Hannah I there is some
mystery under it ! Yet," continued the
poor young wife, "he is so griod—kind----
so dutiful to God and to man. He has too
mach tenderness and feeling to harm a fly!
Hannah, what am I to think or to do, for I ,
am *retched at present ?"

It was long ere the old dame replied to
this question. She mused deeply on what
had been told to her, and 'in the end said to
Catherine:

"My poor bill , I cannot believe that
Williem is guilty of what these' circum-
stances lay seemingly at his door. But if
the worst be true, it is better for you to
know it, than to be in this killing suspense
forever. Go .and gain his confidence,Catherine ; tell him all that has come toyour ear, and say that you do so by myadvice."

Hannah continued to use persuasions ofthe. same kind for some time longer, and atlength sent Catherine home, firmly re-solved to follow the counsel given to hoc.On. the following day Catherine once
more presented herself at the 'abode ofHannah, and as soon as she had enteredexclaimed :

"Dear mother, I have told him all I Hewill be here soon to explain everything tous both."
The old woman did not exactly compre-hend this. "Has-he not," said she,"given an explanation then to you ?"

No, Hannah," said Catherine, "but,oh ! he is not guilty. 'When I had spokento him as .you desired me, he was silentfor a long time, and 'he then took me inhis arms, Hannah, and kissed me, saying,"My darling Catherine, I ought to haveconfided inyou long before. I have beenunfortunate, but not guilty. Go to kindHannah's, and I will soon follow you and
set your mind at ease, as far as ft can bedone Had I known how much you havebeen suffering, I would have done this longbefore.

" These were his words, Hannah. Oh,he may be unfortunate."
Hannah and Catherine said little moreto each other until the husband of the lattercame to the cottage. William sat down

• gravely by his wife, mild commenced totell his story:
"The reason of the unhappy exclama-tiOns in sleep," said he, " which have

weighed so much upon your mind, my dear
Catherine, may lie very soon told. They
arose from a circumstance which has much
embittered my own Peace, but which, Ihope, is to be regarded as a sad,ealamity,
rather than a crime. • When Pentered the
army, which I did at the age of nineteen,
the recruiting party to which I. attachedmyielf was sent to Scotland, where weremained for a few months, being orderedagain to England, in order to be transported
to the continent. One unhappy morning,as we were passing out of a town where
we bad rested on our march southward,
my companions and I chanced to see a
girl, apparently about fifteen years of age,
washing clothes in a tub. Being then the
most light-hearted among the light-hearted
I took up a large stone, With the intention
of splashing the water against the -girl.She stooped hastily, and, shocking to tell,
when I threw the stone,it struck her on
the head, and she fell to the ground, with,I fear, her skull fractured. Stupefied by
what I had done, I stood gazing at the
stream of blood gushing from my poor vic-
tim's head, when my companions, observ-ing that no one had seen us (for itwas then
early in the mowing). hurried me off. Wewere not pursued, and were in a few weeks
on the continent, but the image of that
bleeding girl followed me everywhere; and
since I came home, have never dared to
inquire into the result, lest suspicion should
he, excited, and I should stiffer for murder !
For I fear, from the dreadful nature of theblow, that the deathbf the poor creaturelies at my door l"

While Hutton was relating this story, hehad turned his eyes to the window; butwhat was his astonishment, as he was con-cluding, to hear old Hannah cry aloud" Thank God'!" while his wife burst into a
hysterical passion of tears and smiles, and
threw herself into his arms.

"My dear husband," cried she, as soonas her voice found utterance, "that townwas Morpeth?"
"It was."
"Dear William," the wife then cried, "I

am that girl !"

"You,Catherine' cried the enraptured
husband, as he pressed her to his bosom."Yes," said old Hannah, from whoseeyes tears of joy were fast dropping, "thegirl whom yon unfortunately struck, wasshe who is now the wife of your bosom ;but your fears have magnified the blow.Catherine was found by myself soon afterthe accident, and though she lost a littleblood, and was stunned for a time, she
soon got round again. Praised be Heavenfor bringing about this blessed explana-tion !"

"Amen," responded Catherine and herhusband.
Peace and happiness, as much as usuallyfall to the happiest mortals, wore the lot

of Catherine and her husband from this
tine forward, their great 'source of inquie-
tide being thus taken' away. The' wifeeven loved her husband the more from thediscovery that the circumstances whichhad caused her distress were but a proof ofhis extreme tenderness of heart and con-
science, and William was attached themore strongly to Catherine, after findingher to be the person whom he had unwit-tingly injured. A new tie, as it were, hadbeen formed between them.Strange as this history may appear, it istrue.

Presence of Mind.
There is nothing like having one's witsabout one in the hour of peril, to whichend it is above all things necessary thatpeople should'cultivate habit of keepingthemselves cool and facing small evilssteadily. Some years ago a lady, bathingon the coast of Cornwall, got out of herdepth and was carried out by the tide. Thepeople on the shore were in a flutter, and

did nothing to save her ; but she hesself
knew that she could float, and so she threw
herself on her back, determined to utilize
her sole power to its utmost. A young
shipwright hearing what had happened,
and a strong swimmer, came down to the
beach, stripped, and began to swim after
her. After swimming upwards of a milehe came near her, but before touching herhe asked if she had presence of mind
enough to do precisely what he told her todo, and promised that, on that condition,he would do his best to save her. Shegave her promise, and the carpenter cameclose to her, told her to place her handsupon his hips, which she did, and thenswam back with her towards the shore.Both these people had their wits aboutthem, and both were saved.
- The Birmingham Daily Post records aninstance of coolness equally happy, thoughdifferent in circumstance : Acanal boat atWolverhampton was capsized recently,
having in,the cabin the captain's wife andthree children. To all appearance their
death ivas "certain; when a boat-builder,
seeing what had occurred, ran into the
water and leaped on the bottom of the
boat, at the, same time sending a-friend for
his axe. As soon as hegot it he placed his
ear close to the side of the boat, and, ascer-
taining where the woman and children
wore, set to work to cut tltrou,ol the time

berg of three-inch oak, and in ten minutesmade an opening through which a tinyband immediately grasped the broken tim-bers. As the hole increased in size morehands were held up, till at last the holewas wide enough to admit the egress of thebaby ten mouths old. In twenty minutesfrom the occurring of the accident children.and mother were all rescued. The process
of delivery was simple, but no one thought
of it except theman who had his witsabout
him.—English paper.

Twit Aii6BION 01 TRH ,Faxtasr.—The mission of
the Fenian Brotherhood it thus clearly and concise.
ly stated in The Fenian Spirit, the DOW organ of the
organization which has just been established In this
city :

"It neither seeks tocreate a new monarchy nor anew republic. Its gospel deniands the restoration
of an oppressed nation'srights and the missionariesot•that gospel preach the text in the highways andbyways of this American 'continent. , In the Conte-

, derate, as well as in the Federal army, the Fenianswho struggle and die on the battle-field, as lemon,'are apostles ofthat sublime creed, 'the restoration ofIreland's Nationality., They exclaim loud enoughfor the strong hearts still dwelling in the land oftheir fathers to hear, that Ireland asa nation shall
not die—neither by forced emigration nor by Eng-lish misrule. They utter an armed protest againstthe legislative murder of the Irish nation. Theyhold out their hands with bounteolis offers of thatassistance which is most required when the hoar,onus; they have strength because they are UttiTßO.They are not the tools of any political faction lathis or any other country, They are at no indivi-'dual% beck ; they seek the election of no man toeinem butrather eutploloua of those in their midstwho would sock or accept one. Their nationalcreed le plain; it simply means that Ireland shallnot pass away, butremain for all lime as a nation—-controlling, directing, and guarding the weal of herpeople. It says, in language plain and bold enoughior foes and friends to comprehend, that perpetualsubmission to English dominion in Ireland Is incom-patible with Irish nature. It means chat if this do-minion cannot be uprooted from Irish soil withontthe effusion ofblood, then each Irish heart will be. -come a fountain."

DRAXATID AND MITSICAT.
In speaking of Mrs. Siddons Miss Wynn, in her"Diary of a Lady of Quality," is rather critical :

" Mrs. Siddons in her prime is certainly a bright
recollection, but I did notfeel for her acting quitethe enthusiasm that most people profess. It was
too artificial for my taste ; her attitudes were fine
and graceful,but they:alums pained to me the re-sult of study ;,:.not HO Mtn (s''Nell, trho alwayswas graceful, merely tiecause; she could not helpit, because it was linPossible to throw those
beautifully formed limbsil/4 and especially thatneck, Into any position that'was not beautiful. Athe same time must say, in . Isabel and in JaneShore, Miss O'Neil'struck me as very Inferior in:
deed. to Mrs. Slddons. She, never excited thatdeep thrill of horror which made my blood tingle
at•my fingerst end. I was melancholy; and that
was all. Miss O'Neil had sense enough to refuse
the character of Lady Macbeth, ooneciensthat her •powers were Inadequate to it. I
never saw Mrs. Siddone 'with a good Mac-
beth; for Hemhie I never reckoned tolerable; nordid I feel I knew what the character was until
I heard Mrs. Siddons read the play. Certainly in
that reading, some'speeches of Macbeth's, and al--
.nlostthe whole of the*itches' were the parts that
struck MO moat, Probably Lady Macbeth, howeier
excellent, had by frequent repetition lost some ofher power; certainly (I felt) In that part Mrs. Sid-dons eduld no longer surprise me. Yet she didthough. ••I looked with impatience for the grand
sleepwalking scene, and thought . I would takeadvantage of my position, which was very near
her, to watch the tine, fixed glassy glare
which she contrived to give her eyes. Alas! thatwas quite gone; whether the diminution of the
natural fire of the eye presented this .effect, or

• whether the rausMes were grown less flexible fromage and want of constant practice, .I know not, but
I feel quite certain ofthe fact. It struck me when
I saw her once more, in one of her frequent reap-pearances, act Lady Macbeth on the opera stage.Then my pleasure In seeing herwas inereased by
mydelight In watching the effect she produced onthe very eloquent though plain oounterianoe of Ma-dame de Steel, who sat in the stage•box, literally
wrapped up in the performance." •

A correspondent of the Springfield (Maas.) Re-pablicon discourses as follows of church music in
Boston: «The musical committees of the churches
are busy in reorganizing their choirs for the coming
year. Music in most churches is a co-ordinate band
of public worship, and the musical director is al pa
tent in his sphere seethe preaeher is In his. A sort
of musical necessity has long since determined what
stanzas of a hymn to sing oromit, in defiance of the
preacher's direction. The present tendenoyin most
of the churches is toward music which resembles
the.opera as nearly as possible. The congregations
like and, indeed, require this. A few years ago,
the hymn A charge to keep'I have,' was sung toa tune adapted with lint slight alteration from a
popular polka. Yesterday I heard a hymn sung to
an exquisitely plaintive tune founded upon theKing of Thuile song In Faust. Who was the worse I
Good singing compensates much for poor preach-
ing; and good singing, as at present understood,
implies a arstalass organist and four solo per-
formers. It is by•no means necessary that the mu-
sical committee ofa church should be able to distin-
guish one tune from another. They should be busi-
ness men with liberal notion's. It Is a question of
expense and business skill with which they have to
deal. Thebeet way for them to do is to 'select a
musical director of reputation, and put the whole
matter into his hands. Twenty-live hundred or
three thousand dollars ayear Is not an extravagant
allowance for this purpose:a,

—Mr. O. Jerome Hopkins, On his late visit to
Batton, was herored by an invitation to try the
Great Music Hall organ, which all the world knows
is kept as carefully out the sight.of sacrilegious
eyes as a young girl's first love letter. Mr. Hop-
kins played only in private, but is expected to give
some pUblic performances there later in the season.

The Davenport Brothers, who created such a
Sensation with their "Mystery ofSpiritualism" In
this city ashort time ago, sailed in the steamer yes-
terday for Liverpool. They are going to ;England
and the continent to waken the folks up with their
peculiar rapping! and tambourine mantenvres.
They are to -be under the management of Harry
Palmer, who is calculated, if anillltidy is, to serum,
tionize the slow coaches across the water.

The London Times is opposed to Grisi's return
to the lyric stage any more. Tier enthusiastic re-
ception (when she appeared recently on benefit
performiuce) has inspired her to try another fare-
well tour, but the Times, critic says : -"It should
satisfy madame Grist that the reception she expari•
wised was scarcely less enthusiastic than that ac-
corded to her illustriourstoinpatriot (Garibaldi),and
now she should fix upon a Caprera, and remain
there quietly, lest she should (by accident) stumble
upon an Aspromonte."

The piece of music composed by Rossini on the
day of lileyerbeer's funeral is entitled "Atielque
llesures Funebres a mon patters- ami Giacomo
Illeyerbeer.-8 May, 1884, 8 o'clock A. "hf.—Gioac-
chino Rossini..., It ie. described as a chorus in four
parts, the large rhythm of which is indicated simply
by blows struck =f i equal time on muffled kettle-
drums. The themeis solemn and of a melancholy
character, eh(' seeme tohave been stiggested under
the Inspiration .of deep emotion.

Ullman has reorganized for the coming season
his concert troupe, so :as to Include Carlotta- Patti;
Jaell, the pianist; Vieuxtemps, the violinist; Steilfens, violoncellist; Ferrari, baritone; Visier, the
horn-player; and Godefroid, the harpist. Alltheseartists will appear in aseries of concerts at Berlin
next Winter, •

Arrival and Balling of (Mean Steamers.
TO -ARRIVE.

.. .REM FROM: FOR .. . DATETeuton' .a..... —Boutbanipton.Now York ' Arm 6City ofLinieriCk.Liverpool New York Ant. 6Etna. - Elyerpool••••• New York Aug. 10China Liverpool....New Y0rk....--Aug. 13C+ermaniw • Rontbamptou-Now 10rk.......Aug. 23TO DEPART.
Northern Light.NeW York Aspinwall........Ang 23Creole........ ...New York...•.New 0r1ean5......aug 24Persia New York Liverpool Aug 21hangs.— ' New York......Breaten Aug 2/Britarnia ' New York " Glasgow.•.......... 27C. of Baltiwore.New York. ....Liverpool dug 27Golden Rule.. —New York San Juan. 111,7—Ang 27Brio Eew York"...Liverpool Aug 21icoarioke New York Ravage Aug 29Liberty 27,w York.. •• •iliVritilk Aug 3LAide Bosfrn ' ...Liverpool tag 31Nedar.... .......New York Liverpool Aug 31.Not th Etar...• • afew York Atipi.nwatl.... —Sept. 3. . '

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF' TRADE.JAMBS M/LLIESN,ANDREW WHBELER, Committee of the Month.F.D. Y. TowNano,

.MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF P.HII,4I4tELPIIIB:,'Aug. 22,1864
Suultises..s 21 Sun Seta.,9,8 Hlgh Watur..s 12

ARRAYED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 42 hours from Bos-ton, with radio and passengeituto Henry WinsorCO-
Bark Winslow, Yorke, 73 days from Nevessa,wlthguano and to wood to order. •

Brig Herald.Davis, 3 days -from New York, withsalt to Kerr & Bro.
4 Brig Beery Leeds, Smith,.9 days from Rockland,with Ice to captain.

Sniff Rescue. Relly,-2 days from Providence, withmdse to Crowell&Collfos.- •Schr D & EKelley, Kelley, 6 days from Boston,In ballast to Qulntard & Ward.Sohr Elizabeth, Lincoln 4 days from Province-town, with masa to Geo B kerfoot.
Solar J Al Flanagan, Cain, 7 days from Boston,with ice to captain.
Schr Alligator, Wooster, 3 days from New York,In ballaetto captain.
.Schr R G Whllden, Simpson, 4 dajs from Provi-der/NO.li ballast, Noble, Caldwell, & Co.Sehr Pequonnock, Barnes, 5 days from Boston,with ice to Cold Spring Ice and Coal Co.
Steamer National, prose,24 hours 9rom NewYork, with mdze to W PClyde..Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdze to Wm al Baird & Co.SVr Fannie, Penton, 24 hours from Now York,with mdze to W Baird dr Co.Steamer Manhattan, Byther, 6 hours fromCape May, with 275 passengers to captain.Barks Adelaide, for S W Pass, and Wm VanName, for Tampa Bay, were at anchorat FourteenFeetßank. Below the Ledge Light passed a deep-ly. loaded bark and six brigs, coming up. LWOWBombay Hook saw brig0 0 Clary coming up.

CLEARED.Steamship Geo Leary, Deming, Fort Monroe.Brig Mazatlan, Maddocks,Glace Bay.
Bohr Minnie Miller, Leland; Hampton Roads.Schr Fair Dealer, Coombs,pastime, Me.Seta* T L White, Davis, East Cambridge.Schr S R Jameson, Jameson, New Bedford.Schr,W R Geun, Parker, Boston.
Schr CharterOak.,Baker,' Boston.
Schr Wm 0 Carroll,'Mathis,' Fall River.
SchrR G Whilden, Simpson, Providence.Schr D & E Boston.
Schr PoBY Price, Risley, Boston.
Schr John Randolph,-ADsrtin,.Borton,
Seim E WPerry, RisleY, Newport.-
Schr.l J Spencer, Fleming., illatanzaS.
Schr Diadem,Black, Portland.
Schr F Edwards, Babcook, Providence.
Schr Aderaide, Crovrell,.Providence.
Bohr L& R Smith, Smith,,Providence.Schr F. & L Oordery,Grace, Beaufort.Schr-E Lit Wales, 110timani:HamptortsSSt och :Thrr iaL Watre t.R tip , aw l-R ip.aoheriea un,n, l3.l:at ewE ,y,woAra: lechin san gto drirk iE.Schr Jonas Sparks. Inman, Fortress Monroe.
St,r Coo/1K Banimore.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.—AMAX & eon. iiamaketurvi; 1.50 Doesisteeto belowWoad. 64-40.

EDUCATIONAL.
------ -

THE HANNAH MORE AC ADEMY,-L• WILKINOTOIe. Delaware.The Fall Session will commence MONDSY. SEPcast.BBR L41.1864. Pc.t. particulars. apply to the Price ode,. OHAELUTTh and ISABELLA 0 IiTMSBAW.&Milo EDI FITHand WEST btreels.

RES. E. HALL'S 'IITB IT I TR, tonYOUNG LADIES (with Primary and Secondarydeyartmente attached), S. E. corner of DILLWYN endGREENStteeta. The duties of this institution will herenamed on MONDAY, September 6, an2l ISt*

JIANTUA. FEMALE SEMINARYTHIRTY. FIFTH and BARING Streets,West Pin!ivieiphia. This Institution will mien next term ORTA °RED sy, first day of bEPTRIIBER. • •an22-9e Rev. Joint 11100R8. Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HERBOARDING and DAY scfroot, fnr Young twits!.at 1409 LOONY Street, on WEGNISDAY, th. 14thSeptember.
aa22-1m

GE MANT OWN FEMALE BENI-N-A NARY, GREEN Street, south ofWalnut lane, willreopen WEDNE.F.DAY.•Sept. 7th.Circulars, setting forth the Courseof Instruction, &a..&a.. &c., may be obtained at the tietninerv.Prof. WALTER. FORTS3CGE,_Aamiht ., .

CHESTER VALLEY ACADEMY FOBTona Ladles and Gentlemen TAYLOR. pen Mathmonth (Foe_ptember)6th, VS4. J.EPriest-pa). COATESVILLB. Cbeftereonnty. Ps. en3o.lm*

RELICT SCHOOL FOR. GIRLS, 1030SPRIN 'GARDEN Street, win be reopened SOLIftb. Can2o-.111t9 It Y. KMCling, Prissiest.
OSEIDENSTICKEWS CLASSICAL•• lIIRTITUTE. 127 N. TENTII Street, will r,.MNDAY, Bet. Frenchli English branches. Lashi,ategki..German. and taught. Call for a Cluradar.tau2Olin•

BUSINESS EDUCATION —IF 0UNGMen prepareDEN ' SCOMMERCIALuse aadbusinesslife at CRiTTEN COLLEGE, 6311CRESTIMT Street. corner of Feventh.Practical instruction in Book-Keeping. in all itsbranches; Penmanship, plainand ornamental; Kerma..tile Cniculations. &c.Telegraphing by Soundand on Paper taught by oneof thebeer of practical Operators.
Studentsinstructed separatelyr and received at anytime. Diplomas, with the Seal of the Institution at-tached, awarded on graduating. Catalogues containingparticulars furnished gratis on OMPUCatiOn.

CU] STNITT-BTRIEBT FEMA.LE SEMI-lea RY.—Mies Bonney and Kies Dillaye wilt re-open their Boarding end 'Day. School at No. 1015(3156T11UT Street, WBONNCDAY, September 11th.Partice iarc (rem circulars.
et.HE GARY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH'Li AND FREIICH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNG tADIES (1527 and (529 iPacreE St..Philadelphia). will reopen on TOINDAY. September510th. Lettere to the above addrese will receive promptattention. Personal applicationcan be made atter &a-otoPPID, 1S81:, to MADAME D'HIRVILLB.aul7-he Principal.

SCHOOL AND I:IIINDE.,RGARTEN A
Ninth and BD•ini Garden will be RISOPENEr D

September 12th, at 1914 al teicirP 17E4prON Streak'.
GERTRUDE-Vt. FULTON.,
11ARRIET B. DARLINGTON.BUSY E. SPEAKMAN.

WOODLAND BNMINARY, 9. WOOD-
LAND TERRACE, WEST PRILADELPEITA-Rey. R/Lfiß Y BEEVES, A. 111., Principal, (late of theCbambersbarg Seminary) Session opens September14th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.MrPerieneed Teachers; instruction solid. doles,. andthoreugb. Ctrealars sent onapplication. anl64f

TT OLMESBURG SEMINARY FOR-11-a- YOUNG LADIES will be reopened on TUESDAY;Sept. 8. For CIRCULARS, containing reference°. &a.adrdreas the Misses CHAPMAN, Principals, HoimeabcirgP. 0., Philadelphia City. aril&
THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S•-••• ENGLISH and FRINCH BOARDING and DAY-SCHOOL, No. 1103 wmakitrr Street, will ill OMon WEDNESDAY, the 14th of September.• an4-2m

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS, N. E.
corner of CHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Streets.will 'mien on MONDAY. September 6th. L. HAR-ROWS. Jl4O. G. R. McELROY. Principals

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-STITDTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, E. WO ARCHStreet. Rey. CRAB. A sairra, D. D., E. CLARENCESIIITR, A. M., Principals.
Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Aeade-min, and Collegisle. Full college course in Clasetes,Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Selena«, forthose who graduate. ModernLanguages, Musts, Paint.tug, and Elocution by the beet mentera. For circulars.,apply at IRRO CRIISTRUT Street, or addrees Box RillP. 0., Philadelphia.
The xt section comment. on Monday, Septem-ber 19th.neap20-6m*

A NDALIFRIA INSTITUTE--A. HOMEBO4RDINO-SOBOOL FOE BOYS, at Andalusia.12miles from Philadelphia.
H. I'. WELLS. A. sf, Rector.REP]laßlfekS. —Et. Rev. Alonzo Potter, 1).10., LL.D.,and Et. Rev. Wm. B. Stevens, D. D.

MILITARY COLLEGE, ALLEN-
TOWN. Pews* , within three honra' ride of Phi-ladelphia; chartered by the State provided with Spa-cious grounds and s buildings, an/ opened in May teatwith over ne hundred moils. Commences its next see.lion Septomber 6tb. For circulars, address Rey. N. L.11OFFORD, A. If., President. • anlo-110.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY, AT WEST CHESTER.
The duties of this institution will bo rammed oaTHURSDAY, September Ist. at 4 o'clock P. M.Circularscontaining full information, may be ob..tabled of JAMES H. ORES, Eau.. No. '8516 CHEST.NUT Street, or of COL. THEODOR& HYATT.sub-]m President Penna. Military.Academy.

VEM.A.LE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,-A- N. J.—This Institution inpleasantly located on theDelaware River, about thirty miles by railroad fromPhiladelphia. ditorongh instruction la given in thecommon and higher branches of English, and superior
advantages are furnished in the Ancient and. ModernLanguages, Drawing. Painting in all Its branches,Vocal and Instrumental MUllitt. For Catalognes, ad-dress Ray. JOHE H. BRAKELBY, A. Alt..au4-6w. President.

MISS MARY E THROPP WILL RE-
OPEN her ENGLISH and FRENCH BOARDINGand DAY SCHOOL for YOUNG LADISS, at No. 18411CHESTNUT Strest, Philadelphia, on the 12th of Setember. For eireoh,re, until the ht of September, ad-dress Mies THROPP, ValleyForge. Pa en3-6•

GLX.4WCIOD • ACADEMYt DELA-WARE WATER OAP, MONIKOE CO., P.The fall session of the above ..intaltntlon wil °m-anners on the 12th of the 9th month (September). Forparticularsapply to EIAhIIIEL ALSO p , Principal.j7304m Delaware Water Oap. Monroeco.. Pa..

FRIENDS' SCHOOL FOR GIRLS A.1415SMALL BOYS, on Seheallake,Germantown, wllireopen on the 6th of Dth month. The tumal branches. ofan S. nalfebeducation will be taught, and we feel war.ranted in believing that the competency of the teacher,Deborah B. Smith, will make it desirable to parents toDatroutte the echool. jrl6-tf

VLA:GE GREEN 11EMINARY.—MI-ir;ITeRY .13ciaRDING SCHOOL, 4 miles beyond ate-dia. midi% miles from Glen Biddle, on the West Chao-ter Railroad. Thorough corms in Mathematics. Natu-ral Sciences, Langaages, and Englieb. Prer .tlea l ise-none In Surveying and Civil Engineering n librariand apparatus. Number of pupilslimited. Begins Sept.let Pupils have benefitsofa tome. Raters to John C.Capp & Son. ZS South Third Street; Thee. J. Clayton,Esq., Fifth and Prune; Jolui H. Diehl. MO Walnut.Addles. Hey. J. HENRY BART O_.E A. IL,
J72E-9m VILLAGE GREEN. Penna.,

rITHE WEST CHESTER ACADEMYAPD gfILITABY INSTITUTE.Thescholasticyear of ten monthe eommeness on theIry TUESDAY, eeth of September next, and clamson the let of July following.
Boye and young men preparedfor College or BCUIIII4IIOIIin its various requirements.
The modern lanitmagee are taughtby runtime retriattretTeachers, who have no connection with any otherschooL
Por oataloroos and tall Worm/Mon apply to

Wht. F. VirIXF.S., A M.,
Principal;or, S. BUNTER WOERALL, hf, Ph. D.

Associate Principal,
WEST CHRATBR. Nana.

WrrEST GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS, CRESTS/1. COUNTY, PA., THOMASP. COWARD. Principal.—The 22d semi-annual eleildellof this Institution will commence on the SECOND-DAY, the 7th or Eleventh monthnext. Thesituation Ispleasant au d healthful, near West GroveStation, on Balt.Confront. R. The course or tastraction is thorough andextensive, inclnling Latin, French, Drawing, Book-keelgnlti and Telegraphing. For circulars, &c . addressthe Principal;as above. aria ch2in

WILL BE OPEItED MONDAY, 813P-
TBITEIBR. Mh.an d at 1928 MP. VARNONStreet.aBOA_RDING and DAT SCIJOOL forYoang La-dies, in which will be affordeda thorough column of in-struction to the Elementary and also the b gher branch-es of Mathematic/4 Soleness, L6l/1111/OZOP. Select Lltera•Mtore, and Musts. rs. R. & WATSON.Mies $ R. WATSON,Principals.au9-tustso

WOODBIIRY SEMINARY, WOOD.BIIRT. N. J. nine miles from Philadelphia. andesey of aeons. A 'limited amber of Pupils of both...ass received thin the reality of the Principal. Thecourse of instruction includes a thorough ENGLISHAND CLASSICAL EDWATION. wish Modern Lan-guages, Music, Drawing, and .Painting, by the bestmasters. The Fall Term commences MONDAY. Sept.
6th. References given and required.

Forcirculars, address
au2o stutlifit* CHAS. H.BROW or. A. it.Principal.

T tROAD. STREET ACADEMY . FOR
BOYS, 337 South BROAD filtreat, B. ROTH, A.

, Principal: Duties renamed on MONDAY. t3eptMt New Catalogues now ready, and may be had atIdmgrs. (McCord's, under the Continental Rotol; at Yr.Boyt'a, Tenth and Chestnut etreete. and at the princi-pal Boeketoren anlB theta9t•

174 R CILDOWN BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS. Brelldown„ ChesterCounty, Penna.The winter term will commence 10thmo. 10th, 1864.Tenor, $7O per session of twenty weeke, for Englishbranches and Languages. Drawing or Painting,s.ltMnetc. *lO. Circulars can be obtained of S. DAR-LINGTOK, 133 South FOURTH Street, or of thePrincipal, RICHARD DARLINGTON, sr., Sraildown,Chesterco.. Pa. sal:4•atathlat

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FORGIRLS will reopen on the first Second-day 111 al*Meth *loath. For circulars apply toliseS-tithe-260 RUTH ANNA PRILICR, Pried! .

f1"3141AVJ:1i1041
CABINET FIIBBITURA AND B o

LLaILD ?ABLE& -7 . . •

MOORE db CAMPION,No. 5161. SOUTH SICONDSTREET,In connection withtheir extensive Cabinetbneinsas,fps nowtmanufacturinsa superior article of
13ILLIARD TABLES • .

tad have now on hand a full supply, finished with theNOONE & CAMPION'S IMPRONBD CUSHIONS,Mitch are pronounced by all who have used them to5e superior to all others. Poe the quality and Ante& ofthese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their numerousWrongthroughout the union, who are familiar withbe character of their wort . aplil•thri

GROCERIES.
NWNEW SMOKED AND SPICED BAL.mom.

NEW NO. 1 ELLONEREL,
JUR received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in fine Oroandea:

'Corner.ILIVENTH and VDMI

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLEFALE GROCERS,'

No. 4$ North.WATBB Street, andNo. 46 North .1/MAWARB Avenue,Offer for sale. at the Lowest Market Prices, s laritystock of
SUGALIt, . MOLASSES. COYPU,TRAIL Stqcss, TOBAGO°.And Grooerise generally, wsfallY ealected for the*pantry trade.

SoleAgents for the products ofFITHIAN A POGUE'IWendy. Frail Canning Factory at Bridgeton, B. J.arar•-em
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &,

-'2,600 WMs. aas. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackereldato.mootfat gab in assorted packages.
Her2,ooo bbls. Raw lastport, Fortu Bay, and Halifaxring.

1600boxes Lubeti. Healed, and No. 1 Herring.150 'tibia new Mess Shad. •

SOboxes Herkimer county Chew, dm., •In store and for sale by MURPHY & $OOl2B,No. IV NORTH WHARVRH.
LATOUR'S OLIVE OIL.-400 RAS-kets fresh Latonr's Olive Ott. In lots to salt shePurchaser, for sale by BRODEd Ulf%an2o-tf . 107 &kith WATER Btreet.

LCirNOW BIS ' CELE.-11-4 bated Ssurre on band as d for Pale br
RHODES a WILLTANS, '107 South WATER esat.

aREENORLE WALNUTS.-100‘-)1 1'14"areead"WalltiCiDEPErkalroltintraul--107 South. WATER Streo.
CORN STARCH.— 400 BOXES •Os

wego and Totuxea'a Core Starch; also,GO boxes Mai-sano. for sale by RHODES lcWtLLid,ll,an2o4f 107 South WATER Streit.

PITY YOUR MATCHES. BEFORESeptember lit ;200pose for all;1 47 a Etr11414941 144 tivith Taak.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 23; 1864.
RAILROAD LINE&

,P=MYTIVAZUIt

.01INTRAL • RAILBOATA

• . .

TROATsmaggna. To prrroainto ass Km= DOW-
' '• BLE•TBACH.

THE SHORT ROUTE To-Tnivwspr?nineleave the Depotat ILIVIATH sag 111114:11
treats. as follows;
nail Trainat. -A. N.
?set Line yg

• Through Brunei at....
Parkes burg Train. Not 1.
Parketsbarg Train, No. I, at. •.. LOO P. M.
Harrisburg_ Accommodation Train LE) r. M,
Lancaster Trainat 4.00 P. M
Paoli. Accommodation Train. (lwatitiiiest

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. M.
TheThrough Exprese Train ruse daily.-All the otitis.

traint daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AHD THE WEST,

The Mail Train, Feat Line, and Through lacyresa eon-
neat at Pittsburg with through tralns on all the divan-
Ins roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Hisalasippl and Miesoari Rivera, and South and
SouthwesINDIANAts eneeesible by Railroad.

BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Exprees connects at :Blairsville Inter-

section with a train on this road for Elairsville. Ini-
tial)", are,ESENSBIIEO Barma n

SSON BRANCH .11.111,110 AD.
The ThrougTrain connects at Cresson at

10.40A. H. witha train on thisroad for Eltensbrus. •
train also leaves °reason torEbensbarg at 8. 46 P. ILHOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD

The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-krona with trains for Rollidayaburg at 7.611 P. M. sad
40 A. M.
EONS AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for andy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.Milesburg, and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train commons at Hantingdon
With a train for Hopewell and Bloody Ran to 6.66 A. A.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PH/LADIELPRIA Ant

gala RAILROADS.
log- SinszunrWILLIAMSPORT, 40011 C HAVEN, And all

points on the Philadelphia and iris Railroad, and Rlewas, NOcIfESTRII, BE RTALO AND NIAGARA FALLkPassengers taking tha Train, dallyS A. N., ant
the Through Express, at 10.80P. XL , (except Etna.
dais). E 0 directly through withont change of ears bso
Mean Phllade/phlaand Williamsport

For YORE, HANOVER, and ORTTTERI73O. the
trains leaving at 7.21 A. M. and 2.3)P. H., donned MColumbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.CUMBERLAND' VALLEY RAILROAD.The Dail Train and Through Express connect at Rat ,
risbure,with trains forCarlisle, Chambersbrurg, and Ha.gerstosaWAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 2.90 P. M. abasedat Dovrnington With trains on this road for Waxman-

Inirg and all interinediate stations.
HANN'S BAGGAGE ERPRISS.

An Agent of this reliable Express Company win wigthrough each train before reaching the depot, and takenp_checks and deliver baggage to any part Of the gni_
Forfarther information. apply at the Passenger ke,eon S. R. -cornerof ELEVENTH and MARKET Streeta.

JAMES COWDSK, Tleket AleAt.
WESTERN EMIGRATION.An ]immigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.1100/ratreet daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o 'clock P.D.MBPDX' inform.iition_apply ithr/RANCOR 7 FC, litprDanootMokit„

.PREIGHTS.87 thisroute freights of all deasr.btions 'az be for.Warded to andfromany point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or DM-gqpnyt, rerilroaddirect, or to any port on the =VIER'104rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.Eorfreightcontracts or gripping direstions. apply 'S. B. ffllloB7o/4. Jr.. Philadelphia.
EPOCH LEWIS,:MOW . Bugarintondant. Altoona. Pa.

1864. NEWYORK 1864.
• mini CAMDEN AND ;AMBOY -Arm PHILIDELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADBLPIII/1 TOMEW YORK AND WAY PLUMB.

wir taztog WALlitrT-81111V WEARY
a MAYS Ad FOLLOWS—Yiht

PAl A. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Asala
sommodation • -.83 XAt A. /1., Vitt Camden and JOlllOl OUT, Wrath/

• • .... .• • •• • • •
•-•Atled M., via Camden an d. Jersey (3lty,fd Cliot11umTicket •

At 12 N., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ae-commodation .—.I idAt 2 P. N., via Camdenand Amboy, O. andgrew
ASl P. N., via Camden and Amboy, Acsonmoda.

2 W
bon, (Freight and Passenger) ....... I ifAt 6F. 111, via Camden and Amboy Accommoda-tion, (Freightand Passenger)--letgluerobot,. INiDo. do. 3d lase do.At 9M P. 11. via Camden and Amboy Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger—let glass Ticket...Do. do 241 lase do, 1For Manch Clinnk, Allentown, Bethlehem, BeichlthlaZaston, Lambertvi lle, Flemington, he., at '3.30 P. /LFor Lambertville, and intermediate stations, atF. if
For Mount Holly, lwansville, and Pemberton, at 4 A.111._, 2, and 6 P. M.
ForFreehold at 6A. M. and 7f P. M.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly. littrliag.10n, Florence, Bordentown, ,at 6 A., M. 1.11.10, k and Y. N. The3. 30 and P. IL lines ran,di-Fut through to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Dolan.", Beverly, and Bor.Ilneon, at 7 F.,M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.M A. M. and 3 MP N.LINES PROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS;

At 4 A. X (Night), via Kanston and New York.Washington and New Y0rk.......... alAt ILI6 A. IL. via Kensington and Jersey City,AM) P.
.reea.. Kensinigien and Jersey City. Eh-

ao°
press • ..... I00At 6.46 P. M.. via Kensington and Jam, City,Washington and New York Express 3 OfSunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.46 P. M.For Water Gap, Strondeburg Scranton. Wilkesbarra.Montrose Great Bend, Manch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere_, Easton, Lambertville, PieBe.. at 7.16 a. M. This line connote with 'graLeaving' Easton for Mauch Chunat 3 30 1' NForLambertville and intermediate elation., at 6P. ELFor Bristol, Trenton, are., at T.16 and 11.76 A.-X., andP. M.
For Holmeeburg, Taeony, Wited-noming, Brideabarg.find Frs.nkford, at 9 A, M., 6, 6.46, and 8 I'. It•141- For New York and Way Lines leaving Homing.ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Waisted,half an hour beforedeparture. The ears rue into theDDepot,epok

and on the arrival of auk train run from th e
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each uesengi.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything a. -gage but their westing apparel. an baggage over ifpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per yoound, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond 9100. • 144$'by special contract.
Graham's Baggage Repress will well for and deliverUggage at the Depots: Orden! to be left at No. 3 Wal.
Aug.

nut street.
1864.

WILLIAM H. GATEMEN, 'Agent8,
LIMBS FROM NEW YORK POE PHILADILPHLA.WILL Lavas PROM TID Poo? OP o:emsmulw s=sl'.At 12 M. sad 4 P. via Jersey City and dela.At 7 and /0 A. IL , and 6 P. IC, and 12 (Eighth via Jer-sey City and Kensington.

Prom the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. AL and IP. /1.•via Amboy and Camden.From Pferpassenger,)h river, at n m.. and P. X.,(freightand Amboy and Camden. Jad
aptimprHILADELPHLt,
MORE RAILROAD. LMUTGTOA. AND BALTI-

TIME TABLE.On and after MONDAY, Altruist 180, 1616.rissenfavTrains leave PhiladelphiaforBaltimore at 4.30, (Express, Mondays excepted.)8.06A. M., 12 M. 2.30 and 10.30P. M.Chesterat 8.06, 11.16 A. Y. , L 80, 2.30. 4.30, a and UP. M.
Wilmington at 430 (Mondays excepted,) 8.06, MilA. M., 1:31, 2.30, 4.31i6„10.30. and I.ll'_, M.New Cullaat 8.06 M. and 4.30P. A.Dover at 8.06 A M. and 4.30PAN,Milford at 8. 06 A. I!
Salisbury at 8.06 A. X.

TRAINS POE PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore. at 8.46, 9.40A. M., (Express.) LlO. 6.liamt10.26 P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48, 6.46. DA. IL: 12.11, L 1.46, 4.2.33. 7and 9.10 P. M
Salisbury at 11.66 A. K.
Milford at 2.46 P. ar.
Dover at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16P. M.Chester set7a6 .34AAMn,d 1 0,27.79P. RI440, 1, 7.66 sat2.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta..Mous at 10.26 P. M.. • .
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsat 1.10P. M

TRAINS POR BALTIMORELeave Cheater, at 8 40 A_ 11., 905 M.
P. M.

Leave Wilmington at 5.80, 9.76 A. M., 9.40 and 11.40
Freight Train withPassenger Car attached will leaveWilmington for Perryville and intermediate ydaeino, at7.46 P. M.

tIUTEI. •••••

From Philadelphia to Balaimore only at 4.30 A. M.and 10.33P. M.
From Philadelphiato WiLealaaton at 4.30A. IL, 10.M0and 11 P. M..
Prom Wilmington to Philadelphia atLdB A. IL and7 P. K.
Only at 10.26 P. K. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.and . B. 7. Frairarr. Bnp't.

agiMORERE 1864.PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-/LOAD.—This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the ally of Erie.On Lake Erik
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL,ROAD COMPANY, and tinder their movies* is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.It is now in use for Peseenger and Freight bummerfrom Harrisburg to Et. Mary's (216 miles), on the East-ern Division, and from Shelleld. to Erie ( 78 miles). ORthe Western Division.

TIME OP PAPPEPOIR Minli AT PISALDZIPICA.Leave Westward.NMI • 7.MA. M.UTress Train —.10,10P. K.Carsrun through withoutehAage both ways on thewstrains ifttween Philadelphia and Look Raven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both Wartbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, end Williams.port andPhiladelphia.
For information respecting Pitmans./ badness applyat the S. B. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.And for Freight business of the Comm.r iilarcataB. B. KINGSTON. Jr. corner andRABBIT Streets, Philadelphia..7. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.J. If. DRILL. Agent N. O. R. Z Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON.
GeneralFreight Arent P

IS r. llbtrprhiladelphia.LE.*sacral Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. Purrs.

General Wenger, WiIIIAMIKTIL

agrummig NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILRO ADFor:BETRLEBBIg.
SYLVANIA cnumr.EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. WILRESB&BB.E, Re.SIMMER. ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays exempted), asfollows:

At 7 A. M. (Exureas) for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mauch Chunk, Easleton, WillisimePOrt,bane, ac.
At 9,45 P. M.(Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Re.At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. MauchChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M., 9 P. M. and 4.16 P. M.For FortWashlngton at 10.15A M. and 11 P. ILFor Lansdale at6 16 P. M.White ears of the Second and Third. streets Line Oily

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.60 A. M. , 9.90 A. M.. and 6.07P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M...1146P. M., and 7P.
/ASV/Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 11.76 A. X. and F. x.OR SUNDAYS.
Plaladelbla for Bethlehemas 9 A. M.PlalladelOnblafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.I:=nfirrPhUader ilgaiia itt4 10 21)1: M.
IB IELLIS WAHL Ai

1864. OAMDBN AND'AT- 1864.AXTIC RAILROAD-
- - ----- •

ELllfll}lll ARRANGEMENT—THROUGH IMtwo
HOURSFOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIO orri. •

On and after MONDAY.. July 4th. traitut will leaveVINE- StreetFerry as follows:Mall . 7.10Freight,.with passenger car attached........... 9.15 A.M.Nzpresa (through in two hours) 2.00 P. K.Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P.M.Junction Accommodation' " ...;;.,.,, 5.80 P. ILRETURN IN0, leaves ANNA,:Atlantic Acc0nani0dati0tt.”...•4.....4........ 5.4 dExpress ..••iez.::«see.e.... 9.08 A.
Mail
Freight A. M.

.48 P. /LJunction ACOOMmOdation • 6.23 A. ELFare to Atlantic, $2. Hound-trip Tickets, (good onlyfor the day and train on which they are lesuadjs3.EXTRA 'HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.16 A. M. *and 1 P. ItLeave Haddonlield at 11.96 A.' M. and 2.4/5 F.M.ON SUNDAYS,Mail Train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.30 A. M.Leave, Atlantic at 4.48 P. K.
ie3o-teel JNO. EL.-BRYANT. Arent.

imatioßgf WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE20, 1864.from WAL.FRPT•STRIET PINE.

O0BUY.At 6 And 10A.M. A
FndR4.80 A P.PE91.4 ,For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A.M. and 4P. M.For Glassboro at 6,9, and 10 A. 11. and 4 and 4-60P.M.For Woodba: y, Gloucester, 80. ,at 6 and A. "Ls uH., and4 and 6 P. M

RETURNING TRAINS.Leave Cate May at 6 and 11 45 A.. N.. and 5.10P. M.Leave MillvlUe at 7.40 A. M. and 1 52 and 6.60 P. M.Leave Salem at 6 AL IC and 1.19 P. M.Lenve.Bridget on at 6:15 A. Y. and LSO P.N.Leave GlaatiWro it 7.10 and 8 96 A.M., and 2.38,3.aid7:60 P.M.
-

-

LOS'S Woodbury at 7, 7.40. and 8.84 A. Y. . and 160.8.79, 6.05, and 8 12 P. M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Ole* 16WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, andattend to, all. the tumql, branotios of Es press businean.• Heavy ortielestiOminby. 6 A.' Y. line•only,' and most besent to the Mace the evening prevlonn. Perishablearticles by this line mnstbe seat before564. A. H.Aocia.lroaaaangar accomnion each trainlowg J. VA&

pa
Supcalateattak.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

iff"TEEADAMS=-RIMS COMPANY, Office EffieCHESTNUT *teat, forwards Parcels, Packages, MbShanotn, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its oirtRae. or in connection with other Express COMMA'S*&Who principal Towns and Cities In the itlinitcni
E. S. ANDFORD.MR •

General SoSperintendent.
FOB SALE AND TO LET.

A RARE CHANCE I—" THE REPUB.+ALLMAN AND DEMOCRAT." PUBLIEIRIDINWMMASTERCHESTER COUNTY PENNA. •
FOR SALE.—The death of George W. rearms; lesproprietor of this paper, makes it aecessary•to disponi"of the establishment, In the hands ofa loyal. earnest,and enterprising profi ta ble:

long-eatablished journal
`extensively in a county of seventy- four thousand in.habitants. and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dta-ltrict of one hundred and five thouriand,prominent 107wealth and intelligenoe, and where the Unionparty alUlast election had a majority of over roar thousandVotes, and with a constantly incregatns popularity andpatronage, it requires nothing but indicions mania-went to mate it &lucrative investment.Persons contemplatinga Purchase should mats thatfait known at once, as it Is desirable to soli at lihrsairlisat day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,
. • _ Administrator of. George W. Pearce, deti'd•WEIST Ogisavne.. Pa.. WV 11. MA myl9••thnta K
VOR SAL E-ONE OORLI-SS 12-Rom Power SteamEnglite.in complete order, onlybeen in nee two months. Apply to CHAS. LSNNIO.enll-tb+tnfic• IL•d South FRONT Street.
TO LET-THE BBC°,14IDTHIRD, AND-a- 'ninth Floors at 135 111,1VM' Btreet,,throbrChnralb alley.

it'- ; O ::1` A"to DAVID c r af. *Mirk.Die ,ant-3a

de ..TO. R.E.IIT-.ONE OF . THE MOSTMIR eligible four-story STORM' on MARKET Street,between Third amenaixth "treats. north side, now occu-pied as a dry_guode hooey, with an unexpired teamddress •• B. H., " Box 2,86 PoetPost Office. an22-21.
de FOR SALE OR • RENT—A NEAT•wW.- DWELLING, In a healthy situation, with a. lamaGarden, and well Aread t baring ten rooms. large Pi-azza, North and West; aikuund on Thirty-firthstreet,Mac Inc. Inquire of R. Mr; o.atrm. No. 222 NortbTR/ETES/ITU btreet • • . . an22-24.
O_FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SAL 3ant—Situate N. W. corner ofFrankford road agd Norrisstreet. Lot 10 feet on Fraakford road and 414 feet esNorris street.Siethrne.stm7 Brick Dwellings on-Prankford_One four-storyBrick Factory Bntlding

, 83 by 43feet,on Norrisstreet-with two-story heck attuned, 23 by Offeet, containing cotton machinery. engine , and boilers.For farther information apply at northeast corner ofSEVENTH and SPRUCE Stmts.

de LARGE' AND VALUABLE PRO.•=IIPEITT FOB SALE —The very large and commadiens LOT and BUILDING, No. 3013 CHBRBY etretinear the contra ofbusiness. containing60 feet ea Chemetreet, depth Be feet. being 7 beet wide on the rear elthe lot, and at that widthopening teaDa2a sorting'leading to Cherry rtreet. Ita advantimeSIZE AND POSITIONarerarely met With.Apply at the oftloi, at Gillet Church Ifeeptt,.jeL3-3m.
- • N0.•220 WALNUT Street.

ink FOR BALE—VALUABLE AND...A— :well-improved FARAL 95 N. nicely
•

near Poit Wainington. Statidn. N. P. R R.. twelve=lles out; large and convenient atone buildings: ilna-alfaly to R. PETPT,,
323 WALNUT Street.

Ai TO. • : CHANGE-VA L A.•BLDelaware front FARM, 217aores; railroad snitloaon the memlses,. and one-nalf toile from steamboallanding. near Bordentosrn, N. J. Good elaas of build.legs of every deseription; linefruits, In their varieties;dab pond: bath; ris aslant water thronq the Dismal*.Call and examine Reenter of Farms,
attlii E. PETTIT, 323 W LIRIT Si

FOR BALE, MUCH BELOW ITSMaRBA VALUE A two-and -a. Italf story ItalianCOTTAOR, near Darby. with 12 acres of Land, adornedwith a large number of Shade Trees, and also a great♦arlety of Fruit Trees in bearing. Stabling, Ice-house,and everything complete to make ita meet d.strablecountry seat.. B. F. GLRNN,auXla •
• DM South FOURTH Street

MEDICAL.
TARRANT'BEFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT

• 18 THI
BEET REMEDY KNOWN •

POR ALLBILIOUS COMPLAINTS, BICH HEADACHE, COETTITSNESS, INDIGESTION. HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACH SEA-SICKNEM3, &c. Re.Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chembet, saint" I know its composition. and have no doubt 3 willprove most beneficial in those complaints for which it Isrecommended. "

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says ;• " I strongly ooranteaato the notice of the public."
Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW says; •• Ican with eon-Edens* recommend lc. "

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Plataloney.Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, , Etc.. theSELTZER APERIENTin ray Lunde bail proved Indeeda valuable remedy. "

l'or other teetlroorklals see.pamDblet with each bottle.
.ifetaintacturod only • TAIMINT k CO..278 ORESIM7CH Street, New York.Aa- FOR SAM BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my7.4. tual

'RLECTRICITY.-WHAT IS LIFE.4-4 WITHOUT HEALTHf—Dre. BARTHOLOMEW &ALLEN, Medical Electricians, havingremoved their°Mee from Korth Tenth street to No, 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, below Rate, will still treat and cureall curOle di. •seay s, whether Acute or Chronic, withoutshocksfigiduf'oryinconvemezice, by the use of ELEC-TRICITY, in its modificationssad Hcmcsopathie Medi-cines.
ConeumPtion, glut ttnd 11.• Inguezma and Catairla,cond staged'. Genend•Debility.Paralysis. . Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia: Kidneys.Feverand -Ague- • Diabetes.Coneion. Prolapsus Uteri (Palling ofthe wont b).Humorrb61de. or 'Piles.
Bronch

•Rheuml tie.
atism. Spinal Disease.

Deafness.Testimonials at the aloe, 164 North Eleventh street.Oise hours, 9 A. M. to EiP,, MDRS. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians,

'orth ELEVENTH Street.
'TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-CATION never Odle to Imre Rhenmatism,Nenralida.Spratne, FrostedFeet,Chapped Hande,and all Skin Dis-asset. Price 25. ,and wholesale and retail byR. B. TAY-LOR, Druergiet, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. mh6-61*.

ALL PERSONS AFFLICTED WITHDYSENTERY, DIARRHEA, CHOLERA MORBETE,or other disorders of the Bowels. should obtain a bottleof DR. NAIRLABIB'S VEGETABLE CURATIVE, as ithas neverbeen known to fall Babe No. 1131. CATHA-RINE Street, NSllsdeltalls- sal3 etuthlSt
AT DICl.ll A L COD-LIVER OIL.-
are

JOHNreseal. BAKER & CO . RKBT Street.APO iIIOW. Tillg their aupplles fre sh front the fish.sees'..The superiority of their Oil, in every respect, hasgained for imarket.tation and sale beyond an 7 otherbrand in the To maintain it they are deter-mined to supply an article that may be entirely reliedon for freshness and purity. See testimonials of Pro-fessors of Medical Colleges. aall-thstn-tf

DENSERVO.
A most erectly* and delightfulmrparatton

FOR THE TEETH AND GUAVA
Highly recommended by the most eminent Donlanand Dentists.It is the result ofa tnorough course of scientific soon.riments, extending through a period of nearly thirtyyears.

To a great extent La Irral7 CABO,and entirely Is many.IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OP TEETH. It will alsoSTRENGTHEN WEAR GUNS. KEEP THE THEMBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN AND THE BREATH BW/UPZSee circulars. Price Prepared solely hi8. T. SALE, H. D. DENTIST,1113 CHESTNUT Bt., FhiladelPhia, Pa.Torsale by Druggists.
lell-finsBRASS STENCIL ALPIETI3.M. J. assrcaLF a 800J.101 UNION STUMM. BOSTOII, -KASS.. •The only manniactnreas in the United States of sreenAlphabets and Figural, to any great extent or to Ws"carietx, Sold at arholeeele at the 'Louie*SIN rioae.Also.-the beet of INDELIBLII STENCIL INK, eerycheap. Stencil Diatand all kinda of StevenStook. I.aninis at orders trrnantely attandm tiTYI-SrMRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED13 11PPORTIR8 /Oh LADIIB—only annortere tinder eminent medical patraLadies and 1.1114._ue are respectfullyreurteeted toonly on Yrs. It her residence. 1039WStreet. Phila. (to 'Vold counterfeits. ) Thirty thOWcangInvalids hiVe NON:advised bytheirphyttalcis titSW

ntaratt
Ngmilitates. Thom only ate mine bearing the Matedewes copyrtght labtla on trierm bow. and strAisagipea inimmortal. With testimonials.. onie.

'LEGAL•
TIMTED STATES EASTERN Dlfa•

1 TRICT OF PENNSYLV JANIA.--Sor.
THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES, TO TUN

MARSHAL orTHE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPSLIN-
SYLVANIA.—Oannyr50:-
WHEREAS The District Court of the United Stelae

in and (or the Ea.tern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding ona Libel, tiled in the IMMO' of the
United States of America. hash decreed all persons. in
general who have, or pretend to hard. any right, title.
or interest in the sloop bARAR MARY. whereof
le mister, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the cargo now or lately laden on board thereof. cap;
taredby the United btates steamer " NorfolkPacket,
under command of George W. Wood, Acting Et edge
of the Navy of the United States, to be monished.
cited, and called to judgmttit, at the time and place un-
derwritten, and to the erect hereafter expressed (jus-
tice so. requiring). Yon are therefore charged and
strictly enjoined and commended. that you omit not,
but that by publishing these pre teats In at least two of
the dully newspapers printed and published in the city
of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Ndelligeneer, you
do monish and cite, or cause to be monished and cited,
peremptorily, all persons in general who have, or pre-
tend to have, any right, title. or interest in the said
stoop SARAH MARY, her tackle, apparel, and fa -

niture, and the cargo stow or lately laden on hoard
thereof, to appear before the Lkinorable JOHN
CAD WALA DER, the Judge of the said Court, at the
District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, on
the TWEN MTH day after publication of these pro-
se-lAN if it he a court day, or else on the neat court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing canes,
then and there to show. or allege. in due form of law a
reasonable and lawfulexcuse )fany they have, w hy
the said sloop SARAH MARY. tier tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, and the cargo now or lately
laden on „hoard thereof, should not be pronounc-id

to belong, at the time of the capture of the same,
to the enemies of the United States, and as goods
of their enetnie sor otherwise, liable and subject to coo-
dembatlon, to be adjudged and condemned as good and
lawfulprizes; and farther to do and receive to this be-
half as to justiceshall appertain. And that you duly
Intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all parsons
aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenor of these pre-
sents Itis also Intimated), that if they eh all- not appear
at the time and place .above mentioned, orappear and
Shall nut show a reasonable and lawful cause to the
Contrary, then said District Court doth intend and will
proceed toadjudication on thesaid capture, and may pro-
nouncethat. theßaid sloop SARAH MARY and cargo did
belong, at the time of the capture of the same,to the ene-
mies of the United States of America, and as goods of
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
fiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as lawful -prise. the absence or rather contu-
macy of the persons encited and intimated in anywise
notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the said
District Court what yon shall do in the prozniaas, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADE% jndge
of th, said court, at Philadelphia, thiseighteenth day of
AUGUST, .A• D. ISat, and If the eighty-ninth year of
the independence of the said States.

an2ll 3t 0. E. FOX. Clerk DistriatCourt.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNE,YLVANIA. —Sox.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THE
MARSHAL OF TOE EASTERN DISTB/CT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.—Gummier; :

HEREAS, The District Courtof the United States
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and dilly proceeding one Libel, filed in the name of thej United Suttee of America, bath decreed all persons in

j general who have, or pretend to have,any right, title,
or interest in the sloop HOPE, whereof is

I Master, her tackle, apparel anti furniteroomecargo
laden on board thereof, captured by the JP

I Steamer Lodona," under command of Acting Vo-
-1 hotter Li, utenant George E. Welch, to be in i•
i mashed, cited, and called to jodgment,at the time and

placeunderwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring.) You are therefore charged and
amictly enjoined and commanded, that von omit not,

I tot that by publishing these presents inat least two of

Ithe daily newspapersprince and published in the city
ofPhiladelphia,and in the Legal hiteilipencer, you do/monist' and cite. orcause to be m nished and sited, po-i remptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend

I to have any right, title, or interest in the said stoopI HOPE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and theI cargo laden on board thereof. to appear beforebethe Honorable JOHN CAD WALADthJudge ofsaid Court, at the District Courtr oom,in the city ofPhiladelphia,on the twentieth day after poolication ofthese protente„ if it be a court day, or aide on the nettcourt day following,between the usual hours ofHearingcauser, then and there to show, orallege, in due formof law, a reasonable and lawful execute, if any the,have, why the said sloop HOPE, h,.r tacitle. apparel,and furniture, and the canto laden Da board thereof,should not be pronounced to beioug,at the timeofthe cap-
' tut eof the same, to the enemies of the United Slates,and. as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable andsubject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemnedas good and lawful prizes; and further to do and re-ceive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. Andthat you duly intimate, or cause to be intimlted, untoall porton§ aforesaid, gent rally (to whom by the tenorof these precen to tt is also intimated), that If they shallnot appear at toe time and place above mentioned, orappear and shall not showsreasonable and lawful cane.to the contrary, th en said District Court cloth intendand will proceed to adjudication on the said capture.and may pronounce that the said sloop HOPE, hertackle, apparel, and fornitute, and the eargJ ladenon board thereof, did belong, at the time of the cap-ture of the ram-, to the anentleeof the United States ofAmerica,and as gord e of theirenemies, or otherwise,lia-hie and subject to confiscation and coudemustion.tobeadjudged and condemned as lawful prize. theabeence orrather cr ntumacy of the persons so cited and Intimatedin anywise nommthstandiag, and that you duly certify
to the said Dbmict Court what youshall do in the pre-misas, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CAD WALADER, Judge
of the mod Court, at Philadelphia,tots twenty-secondday of ATIGUeT, A. D. Del, and in the eighty-ninth
year of the independence of the said United Statesa023-14 0. R. FOX, Clerk District uourt.

UVITED STATES, ESSTERN DIS-TRICT OF PENNSTLVAIILL—Ser.
THE PRIBIDENT OF TBB lINITBD sTATEs, TO THEMARSHAL OF THEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PBXDf-SYLVANTA —n-RJUITING

IWHEREAS, The District Court of the United States Inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyend duly proceeding ona Libel, tiled in the name of theUnited States of America, bath decreed all persons Ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, anyright, stle.orinterest in twohtindredtuid thin-y.Bre bale. and twelvebags of cotton, raptured by the United state* steamerEeseione State, a vessel-of-war of the United State..under command of Pierce Crosby, itoormander, to bemonished, cited. and called to judgment. at the timeand place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex.nressed,(imillee go reopiring ) Yon are therefore ',bargedand strictly enjoined and commanded, that toe omit
not. but that by publishing these presents in at leasttwo of the 'daily newspapers printed and publishedIn the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-lelligeticer, you do monish and cite'or cause to bemonlehed and cited, peremptorily, allPeflions Ingene-ral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, orinterest in the said two hundred and thirty-Avebales and twelve bags of cotton, to appear beforethe Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, the Judeaof the said Court, AT the District Courtroom, in the Cityof Philadelphia, on the twentieth day after publication
ofthee, presents, it Itbe a court day, or else on the nextcourt day followine, between the venal hours ofhearing causes, then and there to show, or allege,in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse. if any they have, why the said two hundredand thirty-fly° balm and twelve bags of cottonshould not bepronounced to belong, at the time ofthe capture of the game, to the enemies of the UnitedStates, and as goods of their enemies or otherwise,liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudgedand condemned as good and lawful prises; and far-ther to do and 'receive in this behalf as to justiceshell appertain. And that you dilly intimate, or mainto be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally.(to whom by the tenor of these presents it isalso.inti..mated, ) that Whey shall: not appear at the time andplace above mentioned, or appear and shall not show areaionable and lawful (mufti to the contrary, then saidDistrict O. tut doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-tion on the said earitzure, and may prenonnee thatthe said two hundred and thirty,five bales andtwelve bags of cotton did belong, at the time of thecapture bf the same,- to the enemies of the UnitedStates of America, and as goods of their enemies, orotherwise, liable and subject to centimes-ton and con-demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize, the absence or rather contumacy of the personaandted and it Omitted in any wise notwithstanding,that you duly centre to the said District Courtwhat you shall do in the promisee, together with thesepresents.
Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER. Judgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-secondday of AUGUST, A. D. 1864, and in the eighty-ninthyear of the independence of the said United States.au23 St G. R. FOX. Clerk Diatnet Court.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON,te Estate of BENJAMIN KELLER, deceased.having.been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-debted to the said E%tate are requested to make nay-Merit, and those having claims to present them withoutdelai me,- M
. A/Ri7

A KgELdERN,
. 3217 WALNUT St.

C=:EMI
OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING ANDEQUIPAGE. corner TWELFTErand GIRARD Sts..

SEALED PROPOSrLLwiI eAeA eivn edk at9hhie 1 offi cenntli 12o'clock IS. on FRIDAY. the 26th inst„ for sun-plying the SCRUYLKILL ARSENAL with the -follow-ing articles •
DA/K-BLUE COAT CLOTH, 8-4 or 6 4 wide, for-Uni-form Coate. army standard.WOOLEN BLANKETS, army standard, to weigh Ave• pounde, and measu o 9 7 feet t• 5 feet 6 inches.(with the letters II 8., in black. 4 Mabeelong. in the centre.)SMELTER TENTS, army standard. of linen or cotton;if cotton, to weigh not lees than 7 0111004 tothe. yard of 3836 inches wide; if linen, toweigh not lase than 8 ounces to the yard ofUR inches wide. Samples of at least oneyard of the material proposed to be furnishedmud be submitted with the proposal,DARN-BLUE THREAD. No- SO.WATER. PROOF BLANKETS, for Infantry, anti* Per-cha or vulcanized indla rubber.PONCBOS for Cavalry. elute percnaor vulcanized Indiarobber.Samples of the water proof blankets for infantry andpoaches for cavalry PrOPosed to be &relished must ac-company thepropoiai.Army standard sample. ofl'he dark-blue coat cloth.woolen blankets, shelter tents, and dark-blue thread,can be seen at this ofilce, to which deliveries mustaerially crniferm.Bach bid most be guaranteed by two responsible per-sona, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-rantee. and certified 10 as beturgood and sufficient se-curity for the amount involved by some pablicfruic.Winery of the United States .

Bids front defaulting contraciors, and these that donotftafte comply with the requirements of this adver-tisement, will not be considered.Blank forms forproposals, embracing thl tarots of theguarantee required on each bid, can be had on applica-tion at thin °fate. and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will he considered, nor will anyrottrt,,,,,izlivilviver cin!..,atz not atrtstly •onform
Bide ZOWti he endorseed "Propoishis forArmy Sup-plies." stating the particular erticleWild for.

H. 0508141a14Ass. Quartermaster Orators.' 8. A.
ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. CineigsAYY, 0.. Augmet 16, IMI4,PROPObALS are Invited by the undersigned untilTHURSDAY. Augart 25th, lied, at 2 o'clock P. M.. forfurnishing this Department (by contract) with..ARMY SHlRTS—gray flortheit

Aceopllng to the sample which 'may he-Seel at theOffice ofClothing and Equipage in this city.TO be delivered free ofcharge, at the D. El, InspectionWarehou.e in this city, in good new packages. with thename or the party fru nishing, the, kind_sen4lanantity ofgoods eistixictly marked on each article earl ppekrine.Parties offering goods mnst distinittpaisse Di theirbids the quantitythe, Propose tofurnish:the-Priee,andtime of delivery.
Samples when submitted, must be marked and mutt-bared tocorrespond with the proposal; and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods abati be.inevery

b
respect, equal d.thereto, otherwise the propoaalwill notcosidere

Aguarantee, signed by two responsilblepersona, mustaccompany each bid, gnaranteeing that the bidder winsupply the articles awarded to him underhie proBids willbe opened on Thursday, Attrast 26,
,o'clock P. ,at this case. and bidders arerequestedto be present.

Awards will be made on Friday, August 26. 1E64.- •Bonds will be required that the contract willbe filth.fullyfratiled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticedBlank forms of Prvolials. Contracts. and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.The right to reject anybid deemed Unreasonablefare-.served.
By order of Col. TROXIS &WORDS. A. Q.
au.lB-6t aC a ptainanduvroQ.rt, Y.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OPSUBSISTRNOR
WAggivoroir, D. C., August 16.1814.PROPOS a.LB FOR FLOUR.SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited .until AUGUST 2544at 12 N., for furnishing the_Sablostence Departmentwith

TWO THOUSAND (2,000) BA.RRELB OF FLOUR.The proposalswill be for what is known at Ulla Depotas Nos. 1,2, and 3, andWs willbe entertained for anyqnantityless than the whole.. .Bids mast be in duplicate, and for each grade on sena.rate sheets ofpaper. .1The delivery of the Floor to commence withla fivedaysfrom the oilening of the bids. and in each quanti-ties, daily, asthe Governmentmay direct; delivered atthe Government warehouse in Georgetown, et theWharves or railroad depot in Washington, D. C.The delivery of all Plow awarded to be completedwithin twenty days from the opening of the bids.Payment will-be made in certificates of indebtednees.or such other funds as =the Government mayhave fordisbursement. •
The•IIRTJ al • Go?fernment .--LinsPectionwill be made justbefore the Flour ie received, and none will be acceptedwhich-la not fresh ground,ead made from Wkeatirrotuniin tbe•vicinitywhere mannfachtued. tinless of a veryaugr elloqiir'aliLotrbe delivered in new oak barrels, head.lined., .

...bidderth ofallegiance must accompany the bid of eachwho has not the oath on file inthis office. and AObid will be entertained, from parties who have pre.vionsly failed to comply with their bids, or front bid.dent not present torespond.
&ET 011130 mGovernment reserves the right to .reiect SAY bid for
G sBideto be:addressed to the undersigned, at No. %.93treet, endorsed Proposals for Plonr.-".

. GR.TifS87.„anlB lit - ' ' CSlgain and C. 8. V.
(AILEZ.N O 1 BEAUTY.

• WRITS VIRGIN WAX ONAnew TIMORCOSMETIC. for bsantff.yinx.p-ing.ten-and pressreiss the complexion. It is thornedWon-dock." compound of Om.and nem is 111Vidablir Casa;powder, magnesia. -bismuth.nor tale inns eomposition•its
It being'composed entirely of note Virgin,Wax; homebntraoraiary ,ocullitiesforpresereins Um skin, mak..in it soft, smooth, fair, and transpareat, lemakesAlmold appear Toone. the liomay handsmnp, thejtandsome .more besattful and thevaestbwatlftsl ovine.i 1 fa
Lika en ooldn,...l.4draosed onimbMVONTeX9o..i'lradn--ers; South &Mt. ONO doors above' Omit.ant and 133Bantlx‘3373lllll Street. above wow.4ekkaik

AUCTION SALIVA,
VIIRNEBB BRUTLEY & co.A NO. 815 CHESTNUT and 6114 AV

pun FALL 5,4G6 oF DRY Gni.c...‘ *ON TOMo.k Y .
Ahornet 00. at 10 o'clock. on 4 conntllw tu...ncant Brittf.b, German, Statotir. pr 4,6 .1. tTWIGS' WIG depiegouda. • • ti,:.A. 8.,4,es mfp be arranges! tor li t ,".vim catalogues early se mundbi ni rale, -.4,- --

1.01114,8. MYERS it Co., AUc,rNo' WB, Noe. filaa and REE WARES? gtre4,l,k4LARGE POSITIVE PALE OP BOOTSGOODS, TRAVELLING DA.GIt Ei ,4/A CARD.-We invite the early attient;es:, yi
-sere to the large and vslitableaseentoest,r,,!.~ouand brogans, travelling' beg; stint of so"bridals POrnplea of 1,100 pseltsees, form orfresh &sew-talent, to be peresoptontys ,id boncello pr ecise ly.montes creit, commencing ratsten•
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1109 PAPR,BOOT*, SHOES, TRAVELLI&O ,

THIS SIOttIVING. • nr. •

August 2341, at 10 o'clock. will Ds sold brwitnont reservs. on four months, credi,.packages of boots, sloes. brogans,morals, gum shoes. travelling buss : 1.city and Eastern manufacture, embracingprime assortment of desirable artic'es for Is.. -4%and children. Samples with cataloguesInd of sale. r't

NOTICE--01}R SALE OF .1.100S. PACE/110s i tSHOWS. /EMI GOODS. IRAVki.LING Die .411THIS MOILNINO 'Nk,AnornEt 73, will comprlee in part:
—mums men's 21 inch grain cavalry. boot,—cases lIIPD'is and boys' bailed boom:

boo__Tt:eftae...7s zanr:i:.a.bobond3.yeb:::"aahndtdhyioyenkot:ll:B:6"7.calti,fkaipnalz elk
lane. ik•~,,,nt.it'a , boys'. and V.nt". calf gatilmcases men's, boys'. and youths' calf cad kmorals.

.
. . .. . •tai •—canoe women's, misses', and children*, .kip heeled boots.r...r,v.wwb00 00mmti:::: iinimip as43,Bses'... amindd cc hlii iltadrra tan : : ~,,; .4.

,ki_ Th:rw..:„leds
and enamelled boots ^ 0,3,,, ,—ca.vs women's,- mle6es', and children Are _i ..1,,morals. &C

_...„,,...es maws, homeand youths' brogan,.. —cases women's an d misses' nailed b0.0..Ale°, a fttil•assortment of ladies' and miewe',..city -made worn. army goods. &c.N. B.—The above will emhrsee a prinks andassortment well worthythe attention of hi ..r,
.._

4for examination early on the morning of anj„ . oa,
LABOR PEREMPTORY SALR OP Slganeg4xAMERICAN DRY GOODS.We will bold a lax& sale of Drilla'', Herman. Pr ecredit,American dry roods. by catalogue, on pt , '44Cl4l,credit, and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,August 2Atb, commencing at precisely leo'clock,prising
550 PACKA4ES AND LOW;of Brltieh, German, French, India. and Autetliipfgoods, embracing a large, full, and resh ii,,,trwoolen, worsted. linen, cotton, and gsids.and count, y sales. u 4n 4t• N. B —Samples of the same will bethe far .2.

amination with mistletoes. early on ths morning At-...Sala, when dealers And itto their intere st to
rip;

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMRSTICs4GOODS.Included in our sale or Foreign and Dent.stie pTGoods, on TBIIRSDAY, ensostBs,wiltbefoundit trthe followingdesirable articles—via:bales Cl wc flanels.bales heavybrown drills.balesEthan Allen and .Lancaster sheeting'scases it and 4 4 bleached wadingexecs brown sod bleached Canton gannets.cases Hartford and Calm. denims.cases heavy corset jeans.
Winne colored cambric.. and paper mains-- cages Manchester gingbams.cases indigo. blue tick logs.cases Rob Roy cloidyngs.caws miner'srbild flatinels.ewessuper RentnekTitalll3.ail-wool tweedy
cases °Deloa and geld-mixed CtulanlerOn.aces plain and printed .ati netts.' NOTICE TO_CLOTRIRR,—LARriIIeALF, OF TAU%!KODDS'Also, on THURSDAYaugt SO.pieces Belgian broad cloth.pieces heavy 'velours.
pieces Caaton end President beavers.pieces Raininiatix and M.scom beavers.pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.pieces Aatrschan confiner,.pledge Belgian tricots and seal skins.piecessilk and wool desalinates.pieces Devonshire and Melton coming..piecesdark-mixed repellents.pieceseapand cloak c.otha.

yam. AC.
pieces m ohair, /Wises, vestings, paddingi.m.

A RM.birts dress
mid drawers,

goods, white goods. tfavaltine dankarmyahosiery, cravats. tiei. am%silk, skirts, notions. At.Also. linen goods, linen cambric handkerchief,
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPSTINGS, &c.,ON FRIDAY MORNINO,

Angut 28, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be sold by eats,logae.'ou four months' credit, an.e.Aortmeat Yvar. ;One and line ingrain, venitian, hemp , eottarp, 4carpetinge, which may be examined early ontheinZ 7.big of sale.

ANCOAST-WARNOCK, AUGT/ONESZEI. 940 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE FALL S&Ls OF AMERIr,',LSIMPORTED DRY GOODS, MiLMNE,ty GookHOOP SKIRTS, STOCK OF 000DS. Ac.,Sc., dybjestalcigne.

ON WEDNESDAY,Animist 24, 1884, commencing at 10 o'clock preen 4rirc lorrlsing about 000 10ts seasonable and desind4

PHILIP FORD& CO.,AUCTIONEIN525 MAYULIN and MIX 00/11101ECB Soma
yosiTryy SALE oyi 250CAORSBOCrrS Armsaoy.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Anent 25. commencing at 10 o'clock pratl4,lliWill Bell by catalogue, for cash,about 1,2:0C4W4shoes, brogans , balmorale , gaiters, and army imods,prime, froth stock, to which welegit* the MIT easylion of buyers. . . .

BY HENRY.P. WOLBERT,
AIIe'FIONBER,No , NON NARKS" Street, South Bidoosboye Emotil

Sales of Dry Goode Trimmings
,Trimmings, Notions, &.., ' yMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Maniacs*=anoint st 10 o'clock.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY. )3DRYS., SKIRTS, Sri-PENDERIs, SATINETS, MERINO ANL WO,.S.ll/EIS AND DEA WBES, SHOLS. he.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.•

August 24th. commenetng at lo o'clock, will be qlfrom the shelves to lots to salt theretail trade,table assortment of goods.

MTHOMAS &.ONSLAAA-4. Roc 139-aad 19111feath FOURTH &rook
FALL SALE STOCKS AHD HEAL ESTATECARD.- Oar Etat Fall Sale, (IF ii-Septscric.)comprise every deocripiloa of Real lintato &ad lotalias-Bank and other Stocka. Handbills part reads.

Sale Noe. VD and .111 South Fourth street.SUPERIOR FORD/TITHE. ROSE WOOD PIAIB,FIN It CARFRTS, &e.ON THURSDAY /HORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the auction StJre, the saperiorrani.tore, rosewood piano by. Grokaum, grand adieu Piomlarge peinoßl ease, line earpeto; 0 c.
Sale No. 1339Sprum ;droolSUPERIOR. FURNITURE TAPESTRY CARPETS kLON MONDAY MORNLNO.99th inst., at to o'clock. at /in. ISM Spruce erect, dehontahuld and kitchen furniture, tapectry, iDgt,ll2 andVenetian carpets, finattreaaes, atc.

male.
May be azazolabodod So'elook on the morning of tat'

R SCOTT & STSWNARrAUARCTTS.IOSN622 CMESTAT, C OeMWOII S,MKOLand •

MACHINERY AND
PENN STEAM ENGIN]

AND BOILER WORES.--N EAFIEatCHANTSTALALDTMAKETSC. BLLEKSH 3lSriid• Mt;
a"POUNDERS. havingfor many years beset in euetfaloperation,fa nd been excinsivelyc o gaged inba i tdiraidrepairing Marine and River Engtnee, high and low preysure, hop Boilers Water 'rooks; Propellors, Ae..respectfully offer their services to the public, as boil[fnl preparetto contract for engines of all )1,rine /Liver, and Stationary 4; having Bete of pattern;different sizes, are prepared to execute orders aiiiquirk de4patch. Every description of pattern-triskaimade at tae shortest notice., High and Low Pra.,/n,Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Proa-wilvania charcoal iron, Fordings, Ofall sizes and SaidaIron and •Elms Castings, of all, descriptions: . 11* -Turning, Screw Cot.ing, and all otherwork coon,twawith theabovebusiness.Drawing/ and ePeeigattions for all. work done 5: itsestablishment free of charge, and wort guarani-*dThe eubscribers have ample wharf-dock room t.'"-pairs of boats, wberethey elm lie in perfect eafeti.vitare provided with sheen', blocks, falls, dtc.. Ac., Iuraking heavy or light weights.

JACOBC. NBA.FIII,JOHN P.LgVY,BEACH and PALMA-It litreent.7. vairOHAN MERRICK,. ' ' WILLIAM M. YERRICI.
/OHS COPra..SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
pan-tor:Ulna.MERRICK & RONR,ENGINEERS AND MACEILNISI'S,Manufacture Bich andLow Pre.eure Steam Engines. faLand, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ec. Cul-la us tidal! kinds either iron or brass.Iron-train, ROots for Gas Worka, Workshops. Rail'road Stations. &c.Retorts and Gas Machineryof the latest and most theproved construction.Every deseriprlOn of Plantation Machinery, enchSugar, Saw, and Grid Mills, Vacuum ran% (H 2Steam Trains, Defecators, 14Iters,Prim_ping EbelFoie silent, for N.EPlienz's Patent Sugar-Boi I Ia iAt-Mattis. Nesmy`h a Patent Steam Hammer, and A-Pl°.wall Wolsey'a Patent Centrifugal bugau- Dr..'"Lachine. soli.tf

ORR,It CO , STEAM Eg.GIRL BUILDERS Iron Po-under:. and Gen-91Nsielialete and. Boiler' Makers, 0.1 ,119 CaLL'W•BILL Street, hiaI•biladelp.- • fee.).;;

surrputo.

inkSTEAM WEEKLY TO Ll'TERPOOL. touching at QITESESTOWY.Work Harbor-I The well-known -steamers or the 11.TorPool, New York,and "Philadelphia Eitearoshil Col°sarA.af)ephileAtilitsa....................A.., Aug ri.ETNA
. ----sexy-RD/A: s,p: 113)111131131aII - --SATURDAY. 9-qu

:;•and every succeeding Saturday at Com from Pw Mrforth River.
RATES Or PASSAGE:AraltbLe InGold, or ita eaniralent in Currency. -CABLE SSD OS STEERAGE _.... ... ....0 'tt;

. 1do toL0nd0n....... 86 OD do toi.onc.on- 34 ~.,do to Paris -.—96 CO do to Pints . 13 '...do to Hambuig -•90 00 do to Barnhart I: ~•!,Passengers also forward to Havre, Bremen, ....'. 2r.,42 1,34 UtwrP, 40., at equally lowrates..9,,ro 'actcen._.orerPool orQueenstown: tat Cabin. VAXB6, Sue- -'.eteerage from . Liverpool and Qaewton.Those who wish.to send for their friends cad bartickets' here at these 'JOWLMorFofurther information apply at the CkneW
let-lt.

elss- JOHN C. DALE, AreA.,l111 WALNUT' Street. Philade.rici±:_.

Aga
p`ll

BOSTON AND PHILAD3...bnladelphia,

fr
ort PHII STIAAIiffEP

na fa UNE, minas
bove t

fromon...WM/DAYS, trost erkarf aireiarid LongWharf, Boston.
Th. r eiltpracirt: capt.b. Balm. win if'Yon. P alp for Boston SaterdaY,PIV /0 A- and liteamobip BATON, CaPt Ma4/1 4 22ont Beek,' for Philadelphia on wane dal, at

Thesenoir and substsaihil steauuthiso lasts regdgIlse, sailing truss sash port 'inmate/illson liantrdnYt
enlesareases omen% at ons-halt the premium oho°theTowels. •

'With%takenatfibfete:OldlaVers on**Meted itiseat Nip Mioseilits ud"Of uadialtwith their geode.

lairn.mange Etwxrixgin*seor lasli" ...-ap'L--„
=..SI Smth

W WRRa G. s

COAL,
0AL SUGAR LOAF, 13Reir 'MA/Wit *aid SpringIro W311.0411 Co"

Ad it, • tLocust lionntatn, from Schnylkill;ProP3l—use.: pikret, Br. W. „muff•d. wUZOW 0111oe. No. 112 800,th SEGOSaoor.ti J. WALTON At

41 THOMSON'S LONDON OTC*BARB, OR XIIROPAAN RANO& for tandlle_hoteLk_or public Inatitntionn ix TWENTYVERENT KEE& pitudebonta RanglRot-air Fronzaak Portable Resters, Lowdown Omar.Irireboaril banes. MIAbanes. PlatelAT byars, Cooking Stoves. et ittiolasale and re."Rot xnannfaetororniwinsr TROMSOAnta-tailkoom - 11111Art. ElEcobro std

WRITTMEMD&ANDVERBAL11,*r akNiMONS ofCharaotor OonENtotiradorraLp_htng"it.'manapzatto.A.4TV;in of Czu.tARREN. aoagioNoß.o-
-soli

lad *WU*Iff , JOHN LftronolodotaoalloowitotiNo. SSEL TBoTtouript.abo.. nh•

GRAMMKIDRIXTON,
iuMinAlm WILLOWTROMTLCROW

i f } ~ ~n t ~

CAM) AND FANOY:7OB PEINTINts,. _

AUFWALifit ildWinr& m& roulag

RAILROAD L ENE&
WEST JERSEY

RAILR OAD LINES FROM
WALNUT-STREET PIER.-.

Extra EXPkexe train to Cape May on SATURDAYS at
5.36 P. M.. Morninn MONDAY'S at A. M.THROUGH IN THREE HOURS.

FARE Eq.
-'IIXTTESION TICKETS, good to return In any trite
on MONDAYS. $4.

Return tickets will be good for EL on account of pas.
sage from Cap. Ma an day within two weeks, Irpro-
s ted to the TICKET CLERK at the office.Tnhese trains will not lake any way paseengere, nor
stop except to take In wood and water.

Regular trains leave daily, except Sundays, as fol-
lows:

From Phllsdelpbs. at 5 A. M., 10A. 4.30 P. AL
From Cape Nay at 6 A AL , 11.46A AI, 5 10 I'. Al.
pansengersbaying baggage are particularly requested

to have it ready fur checking at an early hour.
J. VAN RENSSELAER,

Superintendent.aal9• is tf

BOA-0, VIA. MEDIA.
SUMMER ABRaNGEMENT—CHANOB OF DXPOT.
On and atter MONDAY, May RI, 1104, the trains win

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY.
FIRST and MARKST Streets Meet Philadelphia), at
and 11.06 A.M. and at• 2 SO, 446, and 7 P. M. Leavt
West Cheater at 6.20, 7.46. and 11 A. M., and at 2 and
P. K.

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia at 8.3) A. M. andLK
P. M. Leave West Cheater at A.M. and 6P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelhia at B.OP A. M. and 4.4 f
P.M., and West Cheater at 7. 46 A. N. affd 6P. M., ems
neat with Mane on the P. and B C. B. for Oxford MI
intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apt .General Superintendent.

ajoinik RARITAN *-AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—TLongnBed
BrancBanh, Makin, Manchester, Tom's River.

Bar, k ,

On and after MOlifIal&c" august Ist, Trains will leave
CAMDEN, for LOBO BIIASCH, at El A. AC Behind=will leave Long_Branch at 12. 46

THROTIOHIST FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached. will

start for Stations on the main line daily, from CAM-
DEN(Sundays excepted), at 9.30A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmansie and Manchester for
Barnegat and Tom's River.Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, Sultan Village, Blue Ball, and Our House

Tern.
or further Information apply to Comintn'Y's Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.
WM. F. GRIFFITTS,

General Gape/intendant.

lappallMLNEW RAILROAD
1/1111011TEL—PRILADRL.

PHIA TO BROORLYN—THROUGH PTV'S HOURS.
FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS
TRIM DOLLARS-000D FOR TITBSB !MTS.

On and after MONDAY, Anynet 1. 188-1, trains will
leave foot of VINE Street. aPhiladelphis, EVERY
MORNING, at 8 o'elbek, Sundays excepted, thence by
Camden. and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodlona
steamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic-street wharfevery day, Sun-
days excepted, at D. A. M.

Travellers to the city of New York are notteed not to
apply for passage by ibis line, the Stateof New Jere.,
baring =tad to:the Camden and Amboy monopolythe elm naive- -prividegs.cd carrying passengers and
irelght eon-thrsities Of Philadelphia and New
York. • • 'NT, F. GRIFFITTS,

.15,3C-tf General Superintendent.

asussuggE PHILADBLPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1864. EYEING AND RUMMER ARRANGE• 1864.
MINT.•-• .

For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON. ELMIRA, Balk
HALO. NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND. TOLEDO
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
BT.LOOlB, and all points in theWest and North meet.

Passenger Trains leave .Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.16 A. R. and 3.30 P. 8., daily, except Sun-days.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York, Ike., As.

For farther Information apply at the aim N.,W;corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
N. VAN HORN, Ticket. Agent.
JORN S. HILLIS, General Agent,

TRIBUNATE and CALLOWHILL

ategskir IsIEW RAILROAD
LINE 8011TH.

PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.THROUGH 1N FIVE BOORS.YARN a EXOORNION TICKETS 33, GOOD YOE
THREE DAYS.

On and atter MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 1834, trains willleave foot of Vine street, Philadelphia, every morning
at B A. M., Sundays excepted, thence by CamdenandAtlantic, and Raritan and . Delaware Bar Railroads toPort Monmouth, and by the comuiddions steamer JesseMoyt to foot of Atlantic etreet,,Brooki ynReturning,
leave Atlantic-street Wharfevery day. Mondays except-ad. 011A. N.. .

Trevellers to the city of New York are notifiednot to apply for passage by !Mx line, the State. of NewJersey having granted to the. Camdenand Amboy mo-jtopoly the exeinelve privilege of carrying' passenger*god freightbetween tbs oitiee of Philadelphia and NewYork. aut-tf


